Tryouts
We are less than a Month away and we wanted to give you a heads on some up
and coming dates. We will continue to have Open Gyms at 6:00 pm on Monday and
Wednesdays. Up and coming open gym dates will be the 29th, 31st, 5th and the 7th.
We will have Tryouts the 12th and 13th of November. (Football players will have
tryouts the following Monday when the season is over) The Freshman will go from
4-5:45 and J.V. and Varsity will go from 6-7:45. When we choose the team the
Freshman will practice from 2:30-4:00, the Varsity will practice from 4-6 and the J.V. will
practice 6-8. We have some new coaches who are amazing men and excited to help us
grow our culture.
We will have our parent meeting Tuesday the 20th of November. This will be a
mandatory meeting and at least one parent must attend and we would prefer both
parents be in attendance. We have a guest speaker coming in and we are so excited for
him to work with all of us. If you would like to do some research on him his name is J.P.
Nerubun and he is the founder of Thrive on Challenge. Here is a link to his articles,
https://thriveonchallenge.com/articles/ I know that you will enjoy him and learn a ton.
We also have some future fundraisers dates set and I wanted to make you aware
of those. We will be working an AAU youth tournament on the 9th and 10th of
November. We would love some boys to help us with this. The next fundraising
opportunity will be our Breakfast at Applebee's the 24th of November. We will also
continue our Holiday Basketball Tournament for 4-8th grade teams the 28th and 29th
of December.
We will be sending out a schedule next week with all of the up and coming
practices games and activities. We will also be sending out a survey, please fill this out
when you get a chance. We are very excited to get going and look forward to working
with you and your son this season! Please email coach Pearson with any questions or
concerns.
Thanks, Coach Pearson

